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It will surely kill yoa if yoa eat
t t.ini boiled esz. I'f- -

'. "3 so We heard a woman eay this
t her daughter at a hotel the other

We made no an we comment
O.ll conld not help tmnKing quietiy. .
Low tnanr times we mn tne risit 01

t

lifs in the camt war. Ana wucn at
the lupper table, we saw tins parent
entinrT sponge cake, which wai unex-

ceptionable, r.e tried to tremble for
L:r rashness, and wondered if baking
the egg made it more digestible than
boiling. And then we wondered if
Dr. Blank ever said so. And then we

remembered how rnanv times we had
lr.ard that Dr. this and Ir. thnt had

i

sail one thing and another thing,
i

which we know th?y had never said.
And we renumbered the story of the
three crows that somebody vomited.
.And. on the whole, we thought that it
IS not best tO mist QUCii iu
WW savs Dr. Dlank F.iid j

Uut iii the first i!.ice, about hard- -

boiled ei;. "We have seen dyspeptic
who u(fcred untold torment" with rd-mo- st

everv kind of food, onl tormcn
of which thev did tell after some medi- -

cines given fc-- r n lief. No liquid could
be taken without suirorinz. I'.read be- - j

came a burrJn- - reiJ. Mt and milk J

re solid ?nd l:quid Gie). e have
seen the5 same u.rers trying to avoid ,

food end drink, rh ! even going to the j

enema syringe for suster.an.je. And
we have seen the' r torments pass away, :

and their hunger relieved by" living;
pon the white of eg23 which h?.d been j

boiledin bubtlinj: wr tor fjrthiriy mm- - ;

utes. At the end of a week we have
given the hard yolk r.f the ecru with the
white, and upon this diet alone, with- - '

out fluid of any kind, we have fe--

them bein to p:dn flesh atid fctrt-ncjth-
'

and refreshing tkep. After weeks of,
this treatment, thev have been able, ;

with care, to le'nn "P'" ot!ier fo1- -

"And what medicine?'' Fays Dr.

Por Why i medicine. We ad
rised them to throw physic to the do-- s;

j

to avoid it as poison ; that medicine ;

had been partlv to blame for the dys--

neitJia lilll. lfJClur iun aii'-- i ujm
tiiir.lr vip lninred the profession bv
talking !5?.int inexliciiie. We don't j

mean to talk sinst medicine. It is
m very useful thing ; ometimcs useful
when'we give it, and sometimes when
we don't. IJut we don't mean to use
it when it is not needed, and especially I

when something else will do our work ;

better. Physicians need not fear that
there will not be work enough for thern,
and if without medicating, why, so
much the better.

Thus much for hard-boile- d egcr,s.

Xot half so bu l as half-boile- d ones, and
ten times as eay to dige&t as raw eggs,
eren in cgg-r.of- f.

In the Second place, alout what "Dr.
'plank said." We wi-- h to caution the
reader not to believe a tithe of the state-
ments quoted in t!iat way. A set of
busy-bodie- s like to tell what he said.
They inisur.der:stnnd one-hal- f, and in-

vent the other. Ym know that there
are fools in every profession, but you
know, if you stojj to think for a mo-
ment, that Dr. Blank is not one of them.
And then there is an occasional old fool,
generally a female fool, who talks for a
lmnrr. who liii had everything that
mortal ever had happen to her except
the risks of Incoming a parent ; who
always had eTt ry disease more severely
than any on whom Dr. Dlank ever
knew to have it, and recover ; and who
Lad everv sickness more than an one
clc. This is thrt person to whom you
can generally trace Dr. Blank's opin-
ion. Cor. Boston Medical and Surgi-
cal Journal.

Tin; Hat of the Season. The Chi-
cago In'cr-Oi-rn- n has a treatise or. wo- -

. .- - - i. i "1 :. ii

meet a reuiarkablv molest and timid j

appealing young ladv of to--day, and
you notice thrt her hat lias a meek and

indentation in the crown.
It locks as if it wanted to shun the
wicked world and hang itself up in a
nun a try. To-morro- w you meet the i

ame lady, and what a change I She
appcai3 us daring as Joan of Arc and j

as independent as the president of a
woman's congress. And l:er whole
pppe.krance is thus altered by pinning
up the-- front of that hat. Next day
sue appears like a brigand. The brim
i flattened out and herej-e- s gleam fu-

riously from underneath as if watching
nn opportunity to order you to stop
and deliver. You see her again, and
the brim is turned up behind, while it
is very flat in front, giving her the ap-
pearance of a female Solon Shingle
trying to End a customer for that 'bar'l
of apple sass.' Again, and it is pitch-
ed on the extreme back of the 1 ead,
reminding you or loodls in his cups,

assuring
that when his fr.iher heard of the sailor
man's death 'he went broken-hearte- d

to his grave, and died (h;re.'
all these advantages it is no wonder
that the reigning hat is popular. It
Is comfortable to the head so they say

and it is an ornament or disguise as
required. It is dene jaunty, meek,
rtaucy, bold, sly, obstinate, conciliating,
tender; whatever Von please every-
thing by turns and nothing long. It
is hat of the period, however."

Bingclab Mathematical Fact.
Any number of figures you may wish
to multiply by 5 will give tame re-
sult if divided by. 2 a much quicker
operation, but you must remember to
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GREAT IS PRICES
,

CASH BUYERS

T: 71 L - .
. ",.i)i'mi!iiii, . . rTIilV.riiv nix r rag in a j I r.-- - BJ .

IN ritlCESTOUASH IiUYLKSonitligoodsin
bis line, consisting or
ilOWIXG an. REAPING MACHINES

AND CTHErt FARV.WG IV.PLEKEP4TS ;

COOKING, PARLOR AND HEATING S'

of the most popular Heiifiis arid of all styles.
price nud 'juhjuict- - i

of my own manufacture :

HARDWARE, ALL KIND!
Bl'c-J- l B9 I.ocks. Screws. nun liiui'fj. rnuuvi
Hinges, 'lat.le Ilin..?. Iron and Nails,
Windowi!ai, Puny. TaMe K rives and Fot k,
Crvina- Knives and Fork. Pocket Knives. Ta
ble and Tea Spoon-- . Meat Cutters, A ppie t'arers.

Sh'irs. ttazorsina rrps. iisminpr,Ai.s.HaUhcts.ll.riu)jMacl!i.!e.AiiKurs.rhi!
sei.--. Planes, l 'oir passes. Sonar, Fil'-s- . U.isp,
Anvils, Vim-s- , Wrenches. !:ip, Panel and t'res.-- (

hflininf all kinds. Shovel, spades.
Sev?h-- s ind Sn.ttl s. Kuk. Fork. Sit s,

Peir. Wax. Ilii-tie- s. Clothes Wa'h-- r
!!!! Wrinirers. pntent Churns sndjPateht

f.icliin v. Ij rind-Strnf- -. I'aient Mo-la- fs

Gftttsnti'l s. I.unilcr Sticks Cast
Str--- l Kif"". Shr t Ours. vor. ritols.!C'ar-tr- i

lires I'niril'-r- . ar. I.r-al- . Hirv ans
N i,s OIl Sfi.vo Pi t( ?. Grate and I'iie liricks
Well Hri'J Cietern Pumps, id Arc:

Harness and Sadc'lcry Waro
r'f all kind, in exeat ariety:

VOOD and WILLOW WARE
description ;

CAUTtOX OIL mid OIL, 31 PS.
Fi-- h Oil. Lard il. I fil, I.nt.ricatirg- Oil
i'. i iii, Tar. Paints. Vornili.. Tnrp uUne. A I

cfl'ol. ic. : Silver-Piate- d Ware, Glassware , ic
Inmilv Ciri'ocei'icss,

as Ciffoo, Pur.irs PyrtJps rlar9Sj'ic , lirii-- J Urie I Apples Hominy
Fisi. C.'ickers. ltjce. Pearl Hurley, ic.

P iirit.Varn'ii.V.'hit'-wash- . Per'.iN. How, Shoes
Stn l itin. Clothes and 'r i ,'i l!i u-- a II
!;in-- and i.ey ; Ued-Cor- Manilla Hopes, anj
riuTiy rt!:er :irii-K-s- Ht th'.- - on r..( rati rt.-ti- .

HOUSE Sl'OUTIXG
made, 1 mid put tip as cheap as 1

KOii CASH."" 'T A liberal discount made to
CuUuli'jr Jtalcis buyinc Tinware bv wholesale.t:T:.)i:fjE hcxtley.

Elien-lMirs- -. July J", l;T:.-t- f.

TIN, COPPER L SHEET-IRO- N WARE
ff ; vine- recently fr.ken possession of the neir-- ;

lvttttel up and com ;m d ions tmiMitifr on ili-r- h

stree t, two doors ea't "f the It:nk and nearly
opposite the .Vonnt.iin House;, the subscriber i
bf-tt- prcpari-- d than e- - to niann ! aet ure nil

in the TI N, Ct ) IMM.K nd SII f.KT-- I IUiN
line, ullef u!,ie!i will be lurniohed tohi" "rs at the very lowe.--t living prie.Tiie subscriber abo proposes to keep a full

aim ur:ei iiioriinciit or
Codriag, Parlor and Heating Stoves

of the most approve
tr'MTING md KOOFiXr, to ord- - rand warranted perfect in manufacture and ma-

terial. KF.P UiUNi; promptlv attetiderl to.AH work done tiv mo iviil l odoio- - ril.t andon fair terms nnd all T)VKSntid WA UV. soldby me c u la- - upon i3 to fji;;,!."- - andcapf.ot lie underbid in price. A cont imlancc
and f.f patronaffC i solici-ted, a-- . 1 no eJTort Ti!l bt wanting to render en-
tire s.iiiiraction to a!!.vat.t.teh;trixger.

KbensSiira-- , Oct. !., lo:....-t- f.

fi P. W 11K WM..
DIALER IX

D B Y GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, QUEENSVVARE,

HITS. HPS, BOOTS, SHOES,

AND ALL OTHER GOODS USUALLY
EEIT IN A COUNTRY STORE,

WOOL AND COUNTRY PRODUCT:
i:j rxctiANGK ro OOOPS.

Store cn Souili Side of Main Street,
J'bciistmre-- , la.

I L! 11 t il I V iDl fil tUl
I liL UULIUUiO lillL UfLll!

AS WK ALL, KNOW, BUT THE

33F 2 Q
Vt YiZ. .T. ZMITTH'

CHEAP GASH STORE,
Are not over, but Mher nnder, those or any other

, dealer in

Ery Ggos, Bress Gcctis, Hatsmia Caps
Boots, Shoes, Motions,

GROCEHIELS FLOIR, FEEL?, flKAIX, 4f.
In tliiH Xrlt o" Tlm?cr.

-- A complete nd clearanl as;ortmcat of new
fo-l- now ia Pi.jr- - will j be sold at ihecliio-s- t maririn. I "enntry iroiiuce at th hich' "tm:tri't prices tak"n in exchange fcrood "FullsKtuetion to all buyers. Store onUigli Bticet, nea e'entre street.

E. J. MILLS.F.btjnsburjr, Jan. lt lsti.-t- f

EOOK, BRUGasi VARIETY STORE.
i I a v J. recently enlarge our stocir n--e urI'repart-r-t toedi at a ?reat rclu.-- t i.nprices. (nr stock r(Uruits, Me, tciues. Perfumery, Fancy S.p- -

IT ii , . '" " " J. vii'Mi a Hair lit- nr.i t i vps.on i memo, f ;isters. I .I tl iTinnta !..;.. I :
I b'rs, CR.ate M.iwsi tXl i .... . C. 'V:1'
iP-.r- e Flavoring "Extracts K.n,.- -. I ,,,;

Cigars and Tobaccos,
If .l n it Hoo';s I)et;ds. Notes xnrt n...i-- .
t ot. Commercial ami al. kinds of Note Pnt-V-r- -

"A 'M
. Uerovta'Mves

We hnveai!,!. ,1 n . i. ....r -- o, k n ior ot k SB
tnonof't-hV0!;- ; we wou"1 tht.J

. .Utli m ii i
thnVeVrr I

U ner price,
i, .... "'- - "HT,xaperanu cigars so.J,.,,,K,r wt,n,Muptail Ll.MMO.N-- ic M'MiUAr.July 30, IMS. Main Street, Ehensburff.

LOOK WELL TO VOIIS HfiERSTAXDINGS

JOHNiD. THOMAS
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annex a cipner 10 meunswer, wnenever JJootand Slloe Makorthere is no reraaiueler, and when there rrnEndersiffned rfspectruiiyinfortn,,;,,
is a remainder, whatever it mav lx. ! t,r.,,,,,,c''r''n,-sa;.dthep,,t)iin1,pn,.ra,j- ;

annex a 5 to the answer. Multiply $&lot 0',4G4 by 5 andthe answer will be, 2,320; : "rnlTnthth'e,lVl:kiTn VVJll6?
UlVMilO!? the same number I)V 2 and VOU f,Jor"'st notice, and at ns moderate prices s
have 232, and, as there is no remainder,
you add a cipher. ow take 357, and ! l,n,?1T,7,"to,rep, urpn,,eM

made
to

by 5; there is 1,785. Divide j Mar he wine number by 2, and yon have j
!

1 3 aim a remainder ; vou therefore
'

to,,r:roni: tl' nn,,,n a nianne" !

place a five at the end cf the line, and miwnjr? '

the mult 18 airain 1,75. or the same.
ions d. thoicas.

ESTAS1CHE3 WZmm n

.Ml.liill U

VHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

-O- F-AND

Sheet-Iro- n WARES,

AND DEALEliS IX

HEATING PARLOR asi COOKING

AN- D-

EOUSE-ITRMSOI- GOOIiS GEXFJULLY.

Tollinjr in

TiX, fGPPER it SI1EEHR0X

raosTTLi aikdi;d to.

Xos.278, 2S0and 282 Washington Si.

JOHNSTOWN, PA.
V. D. M'Clelxaxd John-- IIaknax.

M'CLELLAXD & CO.,
Sfanofartarers oTmnA Dealert ln

Fancy and X'luin
FUHNITURE!

AXD CilAtRM.
We keep constant ly on hand In jrreat variety a Tull

line ol tU it ;qi ,

PARLOR AND CHAMBER SUITS,
T.'STYLES AND AT FRiCES TC SUIT ALL CUSTOMERS

Having the most sV 111 fat workmen in the city, we
are prepared to nil all orders for

CFflCS ASS !

IJt PIECES OR SUITS,

Vt PRICES TSelow
Either Eastern or Western Manufacturers.

Wareroom, Xo. 81 FRANKLIN Street,
NEARLY OPPOSITE POST OFFICE,

JOllNilOUX, 1A.
Repairing Neatly and Promptly Done.

"AH Fnrnlture sent .'or and delivered in thecity free of charge.

wmm mmn mm
VM. P. PATTON,

Manufacturer mid Dealer In
ALL KINDS F

CABINET FURNITURE
johsstottx, r.4.

n'trentts, Cane Cliairs.
! Steads, Wood Scat Chairs,Witlwtatids Kitchen Furniture,Side! tards, Ilr-- Ijotincs,f'hatnher Sets, Mattresses,
I'arlor Sets, 'J'ete-a-Tete- s,

Wardro,es, Extension TaMcs,Hook Cases, Dining Tables,
LOU I1KC! i upooards.4c., ic, ice, &e Ac, & e., &c, &c A.c., &c, &e.

EVF.nir Dr.scRirTio op
SCHOOL AND HALL FURNITURE

made to order in excellent st e and at lowprices. CaMnt and hairmakefs' materials ofail kinos for sale:. Furniture delivered at anypoint in John-tow- n or at Railroad Station freeor ex tra charge. WM. P. PATTON.Johnstown, Oct. 13, 170.-t- f.
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IT WXSOT BE EXPLODED.

THE FAMILY

Warden Oxnard,
ia-i- zi PiTTwnrRMii. pa. rat.i

jriLMNEUY o DHIS MAKING
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' J K;"'nshnry.Hminer, II,. Weddintr
promptly and neatly rittua Udii u rcaoeetruux olicttld? S--
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ETEKVBODPS TEOCBIJES.

Tlie earth is often spoken and written of

m & place o troullc, and bnaan existence
is proverbially one of sorrow. But where-
fore the tronhle and 6orro-- ? An instant's
reflection will teach us that 'they cannot as
a rule result from the tremendous a2ic-tion- s,

the vast misfortunes, the agonizing
bereaTcmenta that sometimes visit ns.
These are in fact rare events in any one's
life; some lives, indeed, may te said to be
entirely free from tiem. "Wherefore, then,
all oor pain, our care and heaviness? It is
a strange reflection, but no more strange
than true, that the great sum of human
misery is made up of petty miseries, which,
considered singly, eeem content ptable, but
which present a fearful aggregate of suf-

fering.
A tight boot eeems rather a small affair

of itself, yet it is that alone which fills you
with unutterable anguish at Mrs. Tomnod-
dy's party, spoils the whole evening's en-

joyment, and prevents yonr making your-
self agreeable to Miss Anrifer.the beautiful
heiress. But for that tight boot you might
now be her husband, instead of young
Gosling, who attended the same part
who knows?

A touch of the toothache is neither a
great nor a dangerous malady ; but it will
cause you to suffer all the tortures of the
Inquisition, and almost drive you crazy
with pain before you can summon the cour-
age to have it extracted.

Your best friend borrows ten dollars of
you and never repays it. The amount is
not large ; yon could afford to lose ten times
as much; but the meanness and ingratitude
of the thing worry you more than would
the sicking of thousands in any of the or-

dinary ventures of trade.
Tcur toes are heavily trodden on in a

crowd. Yotir riBs are sharply elbowed in
the same. You can't make the coal burn
of a winter's morning, with the mercury
ten below zero. Some scoundrel steals the
d lily paper from your front stops when the
expected news is of greit moment. You
go to see Angeliae of an evening and find
that preposterous "Wigging there before
you. Your wife hasa't sewed that missing
button on yoar shirt, an 1 you don't discov-
er it till the garment is on. The steak is
tough. You get soaked by a sudden show-
er. Your favorite volume is borrowed, and
returned soiled and dog-eare- d. These are
but a fw examples of the minor ills of life,
which, and unavoidable, con-
spire against cur phys.cal and mental
peace.

The mors.! is obvious. Be not unduly
chafed and fretted by trifles, since

" thev come not single spies,
Eut in baUaMas."

Treat them philosophically, and resolve
to enjoy life despite them, for they are
iaieel the little foxes thit spoil the vines.

BABIES' RIGHTS.

Bless the babies ! must I come to their
rescue once more? Did not I once rise to
explain how they were wronged by having
their ban is thrust into mittens, an 1 pre-
sented with sticky candy while thus invest-
ed ? Haven't I spoken a pioce about the
limp sun-bonne- ts hinging over one eye, to
the manifest injury and distress of the oth-
er ? And now about the fearful woollen
feathers tacked on at various angljs to the
knitted, knotted, woolly caps of Babjdom.
"Ear-tabs- " give an appearance of mild im-

becility, but some-time- s by rare good for-

tune cover the ears intended. Various lit-

tle frills and puSTy fronts may be pardoned ;
but a woollen feather think of it! A
feather, the very emblem of light and airy
nothings, of woven mists, or tinted clouds,
or frozen breath this dainty creation trav-
estied in Berlin wool. Poor little, hot,
tired, bald, baby head, with that bundle of
loops piled np solidly on the organ of ven-

eration.
For this ornament there always seems to

have been something sacrificed at the back
of the cap or hood; the reverse ? foreshort-
ening is evident, and the baby assumes a
reckless, hardened air, which does not be-

long to it of right. Then, woollen feathers
seem to have a very brief hold on their
foundations, and swing around over one
eye, or back like the tail of a trapper's cap,
in a most aggravating manner.

I wonder who buy these abominations
I am sure mothers don't. Aunts of moder-
ate intellectual capacity would not do it;
and grandmothers would not think of such
a purchase. It must be that fathers buy
them. Yes,'I know just how they trythem
on their folded fists, think a woollen feather
isjast as good as an ostrich plume, and so
briDg them home in triumph. . It's the
father, I know.

POPULAR N A JItS OF STATES.

Virginia, the "Old Dominion."
Massachusetts, the "B iy State."
Maine, tha '3order State.
Ehode Island, "Little Ehody."
New York, the "Empire State."
New Hampshire, the "Granite Stte."
Vermont, "Green Mountain State.
Connecticut, "Land of Steady Habits.
Pennsylvania, the "Keystone State."
North Carolina, "Old North Stat."
Ohio, the "Buckeye SUte."
Sonth Carolina, the "Palm State.
Michigan, the "Wolverine State.
Kentucky, the Corn-Cracke- r."

Delawere, the "Blue Hen's Chicken."
Missouri, the "Puk State."
Indiana, tha "Hoosier State."
Illinois, the "Sucker .fctate."

;
Iowa, the "Hawkoye State."
Wisconsin, the "Badger State.'
Florida, the "Pbr.insular State."
Texas, the "Lone Star State.

A few days since, at Carlisle. Canada,
Miss Hood, a young lady of great personal
attractions and high mental attainments,
was sitting conversing in her father's par-
lor with a lady friend, when a young man
came up behind them, and suddenly jerked

. me cna.r irom beneath her. In attempt-- !
la? herself. Mis Hood injured her

t
spinal column so severely that she WCut
into cou unions. The doctor gave his opin- -'
ion that if her injuria did not prove fatalLer mind would L left deranged from th.effects.

BUY YOUIi rVIUfrSICVT GOODS

Importers, Xaanfactartr, sod Itealer la all kinds of

MUSICAL MERCHAN
MAHCFACTCRF.BS OF THE CXL.EDHATED

KME & fficGDJN HASH AND THE PHILHAPJOinC ORGAN.

GENERAL WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR THE

PATBXT ARIOX JPIiVXO.
Dealers la Distla k C. (Loncon). Besson (London). ate (Taris). ntn Valve, and r wi mat

of Kotarj TaWe ISX IS KI HK TK, The hest and freshest htrinn
for all Instruments constantlj on hand.

Betnar PrBLTSHERS of SHEET MVSIC, we. make this braneh a specialtr. and lwar keep a
fall stock of the litest and Pest pieeee on hand. Onr stoek of trusie ol all kinds is complete.

1'IANOd AXi OKGASS SOM OX THE INSTALLMENT PLAN.
DLD IXSTKl'M ENTS TAKEN IN F..XCHAXOE."

Clerrrmen, Principals of Seminaries, Leaders or Bands. Teachers, and all wisLing to pnrehaee
Musical Ooo-ls- , will find it to their interest to commnnieate directly with US.Catalogues and Frice. Lusts tarnished free on application.

VVAREROOMS, No. IS Sixth Street, (Late St. Clair.)

n--i- - PITTSBURGH, PA.

SHM10I
C. ARBUTnNOT. W. T.

flflTSU mi
aBDUlil SOT,

Nos. 239 and
PITTSBURGH,

OFFER THE LARGEST AXD REST STOCK OF

DRY GOODS
Complete in all Departments, Exclusively Wholesale,

B0TT05I AST13I?C PRICES.
"rifF-75-' ooons opEvrn kvf'jy day. orpkr? trom ptt.y FiT.r.En. bityfh -

3-- a. i'-- WILL USD IT TO THEIR ADVANTAGE TO CALL. - ihin'j

AT TIIE

BOOT AND
OF

2Z3 LIBEll TY S TR EE T, riTTSR UR Gil,
To which we invite tlie attention of the Trade.

With the opening of another spring we announce the receipt r.f a complete assort-ment r.r Spring Goods, WOMAN'S, MISSES', and CHILDREN'S. MEN'S, BOYS',and l OLTIIS' HOOTS, SHOES, ard BROUAXS.
Congi-es- s Gaiters, Alexis Oxford, and Jersey Ties and Fine Calf Boots.
JlmeiV Nailed Shoes, Buhner Goods, 6cc.
Also a large stock of CITY-MAD- E GOODS, Goat, Morocco, and Lasting
C3Bottoin Prices. Orders promptly attended to. March 20. --3m.

TOPEES
A FIRST-CLAS- S" NEWSPAPER.

Jtxily unci AA'oeltl.v.
Independent in Everything!

Koutra! in Kcthlnz!
Opposed to nil Corrupt Rings In Tin.

nlripnl, Stnte nntt National. AfTairs.

will he i.ued on Saturday. the 131 not March. HT5.
an I every tnnminif thereafter. Sundays excepted,
under the editorial direction of A. Ii. 5' lnre.printed compactly frf.m clesr, n-- type, on a larze
iolio sheet, contain in insj all the news of the daV,
including the Associated Press Teleirrams. Spe-
cial Telramsand t 'orresjtondence Injtn all points
of interest, and fearless editorial discussions of all
curreet topic?. Price. TWO t"ETS.

Mail sul?Tiptioiis, inwtnqf fic Mi Pollars per
annum, or Fifty cksts jer tnontii, in advance.

Tlio AoolclV TIMES
will le issued on Satnrd.tr. March 20th, and week-
ly thercalter. conlainin all important news of the
week and complete Market and Financial Reports.

Mailed fur one year, pttrtiuje Jrti, at the follow-
ing rates:
One Copt $ 1 no
Tr.s Coetr.f (ft
Twestt Copies 1 CO

Remittances should he made bv Ttrafts or Post
Office Orders. Address THt TIMES,

No. 14 South Seventh Street, Philadelphia.

x. LITTLE COaFVB
ABOUT THE

Singer Sewing Machine
And Where to Buy It.

CoryTttTMAS See here, neighbor, can you tell
me where I can buy the sewing machine people
talk so much ahout f

Citizen op Enrxsnritfl Yes. with pleasure. 1
presume it is the Singer Sewing Machine that you
mean.

tl. Yes, that's the name of it.
C. of E. Well, just down there, two doors east

of Zahms store, is the place, and my word for It
vou will be well pleased with your purchase if you
invest in one of those machines. Messrs. Bailev
fc. Tatk, theaifents. have now on hand all styles
and siiesot these indispensable machines, from the
cheapest to the most valuable, and are accommo-
dating eentlemen who will be pleased to show you
the ins and onts of their various machines, whether
you desire to buy or not. They also keep thread,
needles and all the other paraphrenalia of a sew-In- ir

machine, and are at all times prepared to at-
tend to the repairing of machines in a substantial
and satisfactory manner, and at very moderate
rates. lon't foriret the place 1 tilth "street, two
doors east of Zahm'8 store, Kbensburg 4 -- tf-

G. y. YEAG Ell & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Jfanafaetiirers of

TIN, COFFER AND SIIEEHROS WARE,
AND DEALERS IN

Heatim, Parlor anJ GdHue Stoves,
Xo. 1402 Eleventh Avenue,

Altoona, Xa.
ROOFING and SPOUTING made to orderBnd warranted perfect In manufacture andmaterial.
Orders respect fully nolieited and promptlyattended to, and polite attention accorded teall. whet her they purchase or not.Altoona, Sept. 5, lti7J.-t- r.

Parke's Marble Works,
I3! I rnulilin Klretl.tJohnMown.

I ".,;5!r:NTf' "EAD attd TOMB

mi MANTELS, ic, tnanu-fy- .ifactiired of the very Uvt Italian nndl MmAmerienn Marble. Km I re siitisrae-i'- Slion iruaritnti-iw- l in rim. ...iM.'
exeeutifin ,f wni-- k

lf Orders resp'octfully solicited'-an- dnrnmntlv fllt.H , i.
est tahh rates. Try ns. I--oet, ai.-- JOHN PARKE.

LOHiYS ILlllBLIi WORKS !

II rritiUlln hlreet, Jahnslewn.
.IfialVXY. I.Ofi, - Proprietor.
M"V.MKN"rs KAT and TOM II STOXFS.i..M.LN 11:11 ANn 'ATJIM-r- SLA US, AM)
J LLS. manurnetured of the verv best Itnl-a- n

and American Mnrble. Perfect satisfac-tion In work, desigrn nnl priee pnaranteed
ord era respoct I ti 1 y solid ted a nd prom pt-- lexeo i.td. IJhnstown, Nov. 11, '71.-U- .1

1 0,000 AGENTS WANTED.
MY AdEXTS clear from S3.eo to $.o perlay selling my Ohromos. Send l 00 for 10

i ....F.,:a, biw.v a tu incnes. Also, larger sixes atKpular prices. Send for price list and terms toAgents u. p. ROHHAt'H,April 2, 187S.8t. p kumrkotk, Pa.

SHANNON. J. G. STEPHF.NPON.

CO.,
241 Liberty St.,

& NOTION

WHOLESALE

SHOE HOUSE

CAIII).
EBENSBDBG WOOLEN FACTORY.

VS interested parties hare been reporting inthe northern part of this county l hat currnte for manufacturing Woolen dood. teare much hiirher than they really are we dfmit nceeseitry for our own prot, etion ami f,rthe intormation of the public to pubiibh thefollowing-
LIST OF PRICES.

P.hintets 5.50 p,r p a5rFlannels SO and tts. per var.l.IJassi meres ,no cts. jr vanl.S.itinetts 50 rt n.r vari1
Carding and Spinning 20 cts. tier lbCarding

T. M. .TONKS" SONS,July is, 1873tr. Ebtnsbui g Woolen Factory.

CRAWFORD HOUSE,
13KF.XMH n. PA.

T?A1v,if2h?rr5,s " Prcprietor.
J.0 r furnish the above--11 known and popular

,:i'n12"r amply prepared to ammoTate
1.hfK't J'.'at tn" mket afTords wil be s"Aed
Vnlt. Tr,',le Bt r,,,on, will be keptsupplied with tho choicest HquorVtheeominodiows Stable will i,e under therefill and attentive host l, r Noeffort will r--e sn;.re, to render fortable and well ,.oat,M Tmrticuh.T
s!eTr,rr,r",V''n "bnsine?.?,dTod;.rato
w'v Pro,r-o- r hopes to win histo pubi c favor. (av 2, le73.-- tf

COLLINS, JOHNSTON & CO.,

Ebensbwrrr, Ta.
AV1!"1 reCff,v money on deposit, discount
business collect notes, and attend to J1 tbeusually done byPankersSept.20.tr. JAS. B. ZAHM, Cashier.

QOAL! COAL!!The subscriber
MlTtT mV '( "usCO i.Ii lowest

A'"rl' RACITESnd
market rateCo:.l delivered promptlyh iuliugat any point in Kben!biir"oV?S;inl?J

Orders .eft at the Zah Stohe will receive"ly attention. DA N 1 EL Ilf zAH M .

E. Jl Pt-.AX- M- - D-- rpectfullyprofessional services to the

M. BUCK, SI. P.,
I'tiynirinn nnil Knrironn.

Omce in rear of John &TeinrcKnir;be made the t JonsApril 4, lS73.-tf- .J

J AMES J. OATMAX, M. D.,fhyiielnn nn1 snrceon,
n,0e Hesldenee

etrPpt- - "roppSsUe Bulrt
ilTnwn Hall. Julianwhere night calleehould be made

JLOYD & CO., Hankers,
HTOoM, Silver. flofSlKii

mZf?,7lm PpP"sit- - Oollection, Se ,
points In the United Stated au.1 .general Banking business transacied.

VM- - M- - M-OY-
D & CO ,

Interesu or on tune with interest at fair rates.

IANIEL SIcLAUGHLIN. AUorr,
Jfbnstown- - r- -Exchange timing, (up stairs.) earner the ?r.ton and Locust toll huTnesa connected w.th nisproilssf on.

rP W. DICK. Attoexet-at-Law-- , Eb,
T Tlof-'IT-

' 1noe:n trontroomof T.
manneV J inCW, ,",'!' B'- - Centre street. Albusiness attended to atiraconly. andcoltecttons a specialty. n6--ut

r. A. RHOEMAKKR,.., ..WM. H. SKCHLEn.
SHOEMAKER & SECHLER,

Allorneys.aM.aw,
EnENSnuitG. Cambria ro . Pa. tf,

rjEO M. READE. Attorney-at-Lm- o
Fbensburg, Pa. Office on Centre street.three door tr --n Bh Mreet. iatig.Z:.-- ?

T GALLITZIN LAKE, Attorney
rf ', ,AT LAVrt Ebenburg, P. Offic withKeg'ater Md Kecorder, ia Court Uoute.

IIO USEitOJLl IIJyj"
Redburrs are said tnl,...

de&troyeeLby nux vomica, in ti ,""

of tint-tare- , combined with. i;,T
monia, which mixture i tr,'i i5

! apnwTTo the joints and r j.., y"
I bedstead. It .is
against cockroaches,
other vermin, and if apr Ik-- V 1

harness of horses the ammo'a J '"
.1 i J IfL.no long-e-

r annoyea iiy Cifcs.

It is often from economv
man washes meat, "because "811 ;"

of it does not look clean. JnsvJ;r'
washingit, do not btiv it; or if

it is more economical than wa. 1whole iiiece. which rnn im!..' 1

bv the process.
Vhj is cabbage renlerej

wholesome and nutriHoi;s i,v
boiled in two waters ? Uecgu
cording to Dr. Parl) eabbnpc5 1

an essential oil, which is rj.j
duce bad eflects, and he Tf-- u.'that they should le boiled in
waters till thev are soft and dire

To prevent hard soap. pr(
soda, from crumbling, the bars' C.."
dipped in a mixture of rosin soeC
tallow and wax.

A little camphene droj U
the neck and stopper of a "!?5
will render the latter eaiilvVcaor-jamme-

d
fast.

To make silk which Ln
appear like new,

face with a weak solution of " ;; !

bic or white glue, and ir-- n c
wrong side.

If you get a fish bone in vo-;rt'.-

and sticking fast there, sw;";i, -

raw; it will be almost sure to
down a boneeasil v and cert tin.
as is sometimes bv aeciilent c- - "- -

.,i.i:mAA i. -- ii jcuuiiuKui: 19 sn allow in, l.ie it t
one or two eggs will neutral:.--son- ,

and change the eJett to '.L; '

dose of calomel.
Kerosene and pow.lerea lirre

ting, or wood ashes, will sct u: tlsrthe least lalor.
Spots can le taken out r.f v

I with finely powdered pumice-tvjr.tr- ;

j ed with verjuice. Cover the
allow the stuff to remain f-- .r

t- -
tonours, tnen rub clean, drv. rwA

hearths are"f5r-- t rs..
in pure water and then ri:Md
powdered marble or sr.apst' ne. jc,
with a piece of the same stone. ts

Two ounces of common W,-- :

boiled in a gallon of water i? wd i"
the Chfltham street dealers for reti-- :. t
ting old clothes. The stuff is rul tit

n
on with a stiff brush. The - oi-- t rnicely cleaned; and, strange to all: CI
tobacco smell remains. I

Unslackcd lime is exce'hrt '
I cleaning small steel articles sue.
jewelry, buckles and the like. r

Rejected Suitors. A writer h: ftIlome.Journal says : "A womm c
quite forgets the man who hs c:
loved her. She may not have 1;-

him ; she may, indeed, have giver, x

the "no"' instead of the "yesv he I s
for; but the remembrance thatht'I
sired a "yes" always softens
thoughts of him, and would make I

l

were lie reminded ot it, a friend f r.--
.

There may be girls who make
discarded suitors, but they are r:: ,M

ally very young, and the wooi!
been something that did not Ut
much depth of tenderness. TLt-rt.ii-

mercenary offers, too.that onlv am tin
scorn and hate in the woman wu or
for money and not for hcr-cl- f:

really to have touched a man's h;
is something not to le forgotten w--

she lives. Always she renienjkrsfc 1

his eyes looked into hers; how, jrl ;r"
he touched her hand with his, p.n.l:
her heart ached when she turne l sJ,without that she could not give t
She loved some one else. Someo:
man has the truth of her soul al
has and always will have but
cannot forget the one whoturneif: ?i

her and went his wav and cane
more. She is glad when she hear ,T
his success ; grieved when she kr ?,

that he has suffered ; and when s 1
day she hears that he has man::
she who has herself been marrie.i thl
years perhaps, she who, at all cv r;'
would neer have married him :'

glad then ? I do not believe she U:
herself. Glad? Oh, yes ; and is :r"'
wife pretty and nice ? An 1 then Ca
says tohersell that 'he has quite f .r;.,6
teq, and 'that of course is best.'
cries a little." 3

Useful Information. One t!::-

and laths will cover seventv vf.r.'i
surface, and tleven pounds of iiails'?

,

liut tlietri nn i
etA cord of stone, three bufhf

lime, and a cubic yard of sanl
one hundred cubic feet of wall.

Eight bushels of good lime, s:.s''-- J'

bushelsof sand, and one bushel of I
will make enough good morter to yfc
ter one hundred square varJs. niri

One thousand shingles, laiJ ';inches to the weather, will cover
hundred square feet of sin face, sn-- :
pounds of shingle nails will fa ittni- -
on.

One-fift- h more siding ard ficVO
needed than the number of s vjart; )'
ol surface to le covered, because of'

lap in the siding and matching
floor. jn;

Five courses of brick will KT ; -
foot in height on a chimney : sis lr r
in a course will make a flac four is i

wide and twelve inches Ion;:. sr.vlf-'rt- il

bricks in a course will make a flue'J:"
inches wide and sixteen inches

Custard Cake. One cupofs-V'!- j

one egg and one-thir-d of a cup ". '
ter ; put together and beat to a trfVno
then add one cup of sweet niilt
cups of flour, one teaspoouful w f;

and two teaspoonsful cream of trS,
Bake in jelly tins. Cutard ft'T '

one and one-ha- lf cups milk. tvC'1
(reserving one white if frostir-- inZ
sired), one tablespoonful com
and one cap sugar. Flavor to


